[Antitumor activity of doxorubicin in the treatment of hemocytoblastosis La and various ascites tumors in mice].
Antitumor activity of doxorubicin made in the USSR was studied on mice in respect to three transplantable tumors (lymphadenosis NK/LI, sarcoma 37 and Ehrlich's carcinoma) and hemocytoblastosis La. Doxorubicin injected intravenously 4 times was shown to be highly active against the above ascites tumors. The highest inhibitory effect of doxorubicin was observed in respect to the development of Ehrlich's carcinoma. By the selectivity of the therapeutic effect on this tumor it was superior to rubomycin and carminomycin. A high antileukemic activity of doxorubicin in respect to hemocytoblastosis La was shown. In experiments with this leukemia, intravenous injection of doxorubicin provided a higher efficacy than intraperitoneal injection. When used intravenously in the doses equivalent by their toxicity doxorubicin was inferior to rubomycin in terms of the therapeutic effect on leukemia La. However, on intraperitoneal injection of the drugs rubomycin showed no such advantage. Doxorubicin made in the USSR did not differ by its antitumor activity from the analogous foreign drug.